
SWINDLED A
LARGE NUMBER

OFDRUGGISTS
Hambrouck, an Ex-

.','_ Convict, Jailed.

WORKED SYMPATHY GAME
\u25a0 .

BOBBED THEM WHILE THEY
;. PRESCRIBED FOR HlM-

\u25a0\u25a0L
\u25a0

\u25a0 ~—
'
When the Ungrateful Rascal Was

: \u25a0 -"Captured by Detective Ryan He
'

•. \u25a0"; Attempted to Escape and
i^HpiS! and Showed Fight.

.. Henry Hambrouck. alias Edward Ham-
•brouck. alias Turner, was booked at the
"City- Prison yesterday afternoon by De-

(

tective T. L.. Ryan on a charge of va- :
gr-ancy. but more serious charges may yet ,
be preferred against him.
.Hambrouck has- only been out of San ;

. Que'ntih for three months. He •was sent i

\u25a0r. there In April. ISSS, for five years on a j
•charge of forgery. At that time he was j

.solicitor for a wholesale druggist and sent ;
'
a messenger boy to the .Nevada Bank j

.-.with a forged check on a wholesale liQuor j
firm. The check was cashed, but he was i. arrested a few days later by Detective
Whiuaker and the case was proved

'- against him.
Since his release he has been victimiz-

ing a number of retail druggists by going

to their stores and asking them to filla-
prescription for his fictitious sick wife, j
and while they were doing so stealing

: anything that was handy. He had visit-
ed John J. Mahoney's drug store more
than once with his tale of woe and se- j

\u25a0 cured a bottle of port' wine, besides at

the same time stealing some articles.
•

\u25a0 Yesterday he called again and Detective
\u25a0 -Ryan happened to pass the store at the

time. Mahoney called him in and after
•\u25a0 telling him his experience with Ham- i

brouck the detective placed the ex-convict j
under arrest. Mahoney told Ryan that
Hambrouck had swindled Henry F.

• Wynne, druggist at Twenty-second and ,
Folsom streets, and Ryan took him there. ,
Wynne identified Hambrouck but said it

. was nearly five years ago that he got ;
\u25a0 away with some money from him, and he

did not care to prosecute him. At that ;
time a number of other druggists had j

•\u25a0\u25a0•^.^S'hisHrSS'ner then started for|
:

the City Prison. While passing Mission \u25a0

"

and Twenty-second streets Hambrouck
1

bereedtobe allowed to go into a saloon

on the corner, as he wanted to go to the

toller room Ryan went In with"him and.
witAifn!his cnance. Hambrouck made a

\u25a0" bVeak for liberty. Ryan overtook him In

-iL alley off
? Twenty-third street and he

'
for no good purpose.

:-" "

iime. Alma E. Keith invites you all to |

\ •Market ot. m t .
CHOSE DEATH AS A TEXT.

Father Bond Emphasizes the \u25a0Neces-

sity of Religious Preparation.

The mission now in progress at St.

Cathedral under the direction of
R^mutorist missionaries, which was

SnSScS last Sunday morning, ia laeet-

fnJT with a success far beyond the most

Lnrsu ne expectations of both the- priesta
Erectly in charge and the

an active in-cathedral, who have taken an. active .in-

terest in It The devotions are well at-

tended 2nd the elOQuence of the lectures

The Sffiject*I?the address Tuesday night

by Father Bond was on "Death," and he

drew a vivid picture of the absolute ne-

ce-sity of a thorough preparation for the

inevitable dissolution. The speaker pic-
tured to those present the agony of those
who are dying with the stain of mortal

sin upon their souls, with the fullrealiza-

tion that no one is near to absolve them

'from It before they pass into enternity,

to there meet final punishment for their
transgressions.

by some of deferringThe habit practiced by some of deferring
\u25a0 their Easter duties, and, in fact, entirely
wandering away from the faith with the
excuse that it will be time enough for
them to repent in their old age or upon

• their deathbed, was condemned. Father
Bond argued that death neither plays
favorites nor indicates the time when he

'If to choose his victim. All Catholics
Should be prepared, the preacher claimed,

\u25a0 tit- all times to meet their God. They

-.should keep their Easter duty above all
U: \u25a0 . ' ' -

things, and should approach the sacra-
ment.-* often. By doing this he said they
would be brought nearer to God by their
devotion and sacrifice, and. above all,
would be in a state of preparation to meet
the inevitable. He maintained that the
longer a man keeps away from the church
and the longer he defers the duty which
he owes himself and God by keeping the
commandments the more he feels less In-
clined to return within the communion of
his church.

The lecture was concluded with a de-
scription of the deathbed repentance of
one who had remained for years away
from the church for the reason that he
hoped through Divine Providence to be
saved at the last moment.-

A MEXICAN GOVERNOR HERE.

General Canedo of Sinaloa Tells of
His State's Prosperity.

General Rafael Canedo; Governor of
Sinaloa, one of the northern States of
Mexico, arrived In this city Tuesday night
and will be at the Occidental for a few
days. General Canedo has served nearly
sixteen years as the chief official of Sina-
loa and is just about completing his
fourth term. From other sources it is
learned that the general wil! most likely
be honored once more with the high of-|
flee, as he is held In high esteem by his
people. He came directly from the City

'
of Mexico, where he went on state busi- i
ness, the nature of which he did not care ]
to divulge. He will return in five or six
days to Mazatlan. This is not the gen- j
eral's first visit to this coast, as he came i
here six months ago on matters concern- j
ing his Government.

Governor Canedo is the favorite general
of President Diaz of the Mexican repub-
lic, 'who has likewise been in office for
sixteen years. They have been compan-
ions in several wars and are warm per-
sonal friends.• The mining prospects in our section
are excellent," said General Canedo last
evening, '"and my people are in a very
prosperous condition. There is much more
American capital invested in the northern
portion of Mexico than English, though
!n the central part English Investments
predominate. A syndicate has been
formed for the purpose of building a rail-
road from Durango to Mazatlan and the
two places will be connected by rail in
the very near future- The importance of
this line cannot be overestimated and the
citizens are enthusiastic regarding the
contemplated improvement."

THE FREE LIBRARY.

List of Books Recommended for Home j

Reading by School Children.
The Free Public Library bulletin just !

issued contains figures which show to
what extent the main and the branch li-
braries are patronized. During the month
of January there were issued for home
use 47.280 books, and for library u»e 17.- j
09L The average daily use at the main
library was 1602 books. There are at this
time 24,668 patrons of the library who have
cards which entitle them to draw books.

The total number of volumes In the li-
brary on the last day of January was 110.-
--4SO, distributed as follows: In the main
library at the City Hall, 96,554; Inthe Mis-
sion branch. 2664 Mission street. 5076; Po-
trero branch, 1152 Kentucky street, 1525;
North Beach branch, 1505 Powell street,
3151; Richmond branch, 254 Fourth avenue,
1590; and Harrison street branch, 716 Har-
rison street, 2584.
In the bulletin there is presented & list

of 336 books for home reading recommend-
ed by the San Francisco Teachers' Club.
of which Jane Seymour Kllnk la th«
chairman and Belle Ryan secretary. They
have been selected "with the object of
providing a number of books any one of
which will be helpful to pupils, not only
in giving them a taste for literature and j
forming a basis for future work, but also
to fillpleasantly and profitably idie hours
and spare moments of time."

Lurline Salt Water Baths.
Bush and Lark'.n sts. Swimming. Russian, hot
and ccld tuD catns. Fall water direct from ocean.

CHARGES FAILURE TO PROVIDE

Warrant Out for the Arrest of At-
torney A. E. Shaw.

Mrs. May Joseph! Klncaid Shaw, teach-
er of elocution, swore to a complaint be-
fore Judge Mogan on Tuesday afternoon
for the arrest of her husband, Attorney
A. E. Shaw, on the charge of failure to
provide for his child. The parties were
recently divorced and Mrs. Shaw was

?ranted $50 per month alimony. Shaw re-
used to pay It.and Judge Belcher had

him committed for contempt of court. The
contempt proceedings were dismissed, but
Shaw still refuses to pay for the support
of his child, who was given into the cue-
tody of the mother.

Advances made on iurmture and piano*, with
or without removal. J. Noonan. 1017- IMSMission.

Stole a Widow's Steer.
H. F. Stender, a waiter, was arrested

on Kearny street yesterday afternoon and
lodged in the City Prison by Constable
Jackman of Fresno and will be taken
there to-day. He is accused of stealing
a steer belonging to a widow in Fresno
and selling it, keeping possession of the
money. His defense is that he was sick
and without funds.

GERTRUDE
ATHERTON

Tells What She Thinks
of

THE SENATE AND
WASHINGTON SOCIETY

In -Next Sunday's Call.

IN HONOR OF WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
T-"VERY ship in port flew her colors yesterday out of respect for the natal day of "the father of his

I""1 country." The battleship lowa was decked from stem to stern with fiags, and a short distance from
i—« her the British ship Centesima made an equally good showing, while the British steamer Moana at Pa-

cific-street wharf and the transports Roanoke and Connemaugh were covered with bunting.

During the day the Mexican war veterans visited the lowa. At noon the battleship fired a national
salute, as did also the battel3.es at Fort Point, Black Point and Alcatraz.

YOUNG CLERK IS
RUINED BY FAST

WOMEN AND WINE
Oscar Anderson a

Thief.

WELL KNOWN ON THE FRONT

SOME OF CAPTAIN NELSONS
CASH WENT WITH HIM.

All Ships Observe Washington's
Birthday

—Three Boys Have a

Narrow Escape From
Drowning.

Oscar Anderson, a junior clerk and mes-
senger employed by Charles Nelson, tne
ship-owner and lumber merchant, is miss-
ing. He disappeared last Monday and with
htm went $800 of Captain Nelson's money.

Oscar, although only 18 years old, had
been livinga fast life and had got in with
a lot of young fellows who played tne
races and consorted with fast women.
It was to associating with these people

that his fall is due.
Monday last the crew of the steamer

North Fork, owned by Charles Nelson,
was to have been paid off. The cashier
of the house drew a check for $SOO and
sent Anderson to the bank to cash it. He
was told to get gold and a certain amount

of silver. At the same time Oscar was to

call at W. P. Fuller & Co.'s and pay
an account of $450. After the youngster
had been gone an hour the cashier began
to wonder what was the matter. James
Tyson, manager for Charles Nelson, was
taking his lunch at the Merchants' Club
and to him the cashier telephoned, think-
ing he might have sent the boy en a mes-
sage. Tyson knew nothing about either
Oscar or the money, and another tele-
phone message revealed the fact that Os-

car had not been to the steamer. When

the bank informed the ship-owner that

the check had been paid in gold, both

Mr Tyson and the cashier came to tne

conclusion that something was wrong.
Monday night and part of Tuesday

everybody in the employ ot Captain i-.el-
son thought something had happened to
young Anderson, and none were willing
to think the lad an absconder. \ester-
day, however, a letter postmarked at Su-
nol arrived at Charles Nelson's contain-
ing W P. Fuller & Co.'s receipt for tne
$450 The police were then notified, ana
Detective Silvey is now on the trail of
the youthful runaway.

"Bad company ruined Oscar, said
James Tyson yesterday. "He left school
about six months ago to come into our
office and soon proved that he possessed
the material for the making of a good
business man. Some blacklegs got hold
of him, however, and he began to go the
pace. Iknow the boy's relatives well

and the disgrace will be a terrible blow
to them. Both Mr. Nelson and myself

would sooner have lost double the money

than that the boy should have this stain

on his character. The police are now
on his trail and Ihope the blacklegs who
tempted him to fall will be made to suf-

The man who is accused of having In-

duced young Anderson to rob his em-
ployer is William Baker, brother of the
well-known pugilist. He disappeared the
same time that Anderson did and a war-
rant is out for- Ills arrest. ihe chances
are that when the two runaways are
caught there will not be much of the
stolen money left. «___».

" *
Three lads named Tom Murphy, An-

drew Sundburg and Fred Medder nearly
lost their lives alongside the battle ship

lowa yesterday. They were out in a skiff
and when near the man of war lost one
of their oars overboard. The strong ebb
tide carried them alongside the lowa ana
under a catamaran that was moored to
the warships boom. The youngsters

were swept into the water, but after a
struggle got onto the catamaran. They
remained there shivering for over twenty
minutes, until Henry Peterson in the
launch Amy came along and took them
ashore. The lads are nothing the worse
for their ducking. .

Fish Commissioner Alex Vogelsang
made a haul yesterday. He was on his
way to the battle ship lowa in the launch
Amy, when he saw a Chinese junk, that
had long been suspected of illicit fish-
ing coming along. He at once gave
chase and in boarding the junk was re-
warded by finding nearly half a ton of
flsh smaller than the law allows to be
caught. The fish were thrown overboard
and all the Chinese nets and lines were
confiscated. Then Commissioner Vogel-
sang proceeded to the lowa and paid his
contemplated visit;

"BANTA CRUZ, Feb. 22.—Special to The
Call

-
The schooner W. S. Phelps re-

ported as 'missing' in The Call was in
this harbor last Monday afternoon and
was supplied with provisions by a local
merchant. The Phelps left Monday morn-
ing for San Francisco. Captain reports
that he had been thirty-eight days on the
trip owing to the fact that the schooner's
bottom was foul and center board
jammed."

THICK OF A CHINAMAN.

Scheme to Secure Free Passage to
the Old Country.

Jung Chung Chan, a Chinese actor, who
was released on $500 bonds by United
States District Judge de Haven, surren-
dered himself last Monday to be deport-
ed, he being anxious to return to China,
the charge against him being that of be-
ing Illegally within the United Btatea.

Yesterday morning, on motion of Assist- I
ant United States Attorney Banning, the j
court ordered him deported and then de- ;
clared that the hour for the noon recess |
had arrived. Mr. Banning requested the j
court to sign the order for deportation in
order that the Chinaman might depart j
on the steamer which would leave an
ho.ur later, he having promised that Ifal- ]
lowed to go on that steamer he would :
pay his own fare. But the court checked
Mr. Banning before he could make the
full explanation and announced that he
would sign the order at the opening of
the court at the hour of 2 p. m.

Clerk Morse of the District Court said |
that there was no reason why the China- |
man and his counsel could not have ms.de \
their motion a day or two earlier. It had
become a common practice to bring in
these cases on the last day and expect :
the court to suspend all other business j
for the purpose of attending to them.

Chan willgo on the next steamer at the
expense of the Government.

RESTAURANT MEN ON TRIAL.

Maison St. Germain Proprietors Ac-
cused of Selling Unstamped

Wine.
Germain Pouchan and Louis Schlatter

were on trial before a Jury yesterday In
the United States District Court for vio-
lating the revenue laws. Deputy Internal
Revenue Collectors Fletcher and Worth
told how they had bought several bottles
of wine from the defendants at their
place of business, the Maison St. Ger-
main, 33 O'Farrell street. Some of the
bottles were minus the war tax stamp,
and others had been refilled so often that
the stamps they originally bore had been
washed away.

Collector Lynch testified that Pouchan
had admitted to him that the bottles had
been refilled without being restamped.but
that other restaurant men were doing
likewise and that he did not think the
Government officers would attempt to en-
force the law until after the Secretary
of the Treasury had passed upon a peti-
tion which the restaurant men of San
Francisco had sent to Washington. Pou-
chan offered to make a money settlement
with the Government, but Lynch refused
to compromise without first consulting
with the United States Attorney.

Mr. Pouchan took the stand and flatly
contradicted Mr. Lynch. He said he
never made the admission credited to him.
He and his partner had warned the wait-
ers against selling- unstamped wine.
There were 100 bottles of wine in a large
box back of the counter, and these were
stamped. By mistake there were a few
unstamped bottles in the box

—
not intend-

ed for sale that day
—

and tTiese had been
carelessly sold to the revenue officials by
the waiter. .

The case went over until tn-dav.
Assistant United States Attorney Wood-
worth is representing the Government,
and the accused are being defended by

iAttorney Bert Schlealnger.

WONG TAN IN DANGER
OF LIFE AND LIBERTY

HE TESTIFIED AGATNST A MUR-
DERER, WHO RETALIATES.

Is Arrested for Alleged Perjury, and
"Warned to Stay AwayFrom

Chinatown.

Wong Tan is a victim of the wrath and
enmity of one Ong Foon and the latter'3
tongs, and now languishes In the City
Prison on a charge of perjury sworn to
by one Ah Joe, who, according to the pris-
oner, is a "fake."

Detective Sllvey arrested Tan on Kear-
ny street yesterday afternoon at the re-
quest of the complaining witness, who
gives his address as 709 Dupont street.
The Incarceration of Wong Tan recalls
a murder and an attempted extortion
case, and according to the prisoner he
has been worried by arrest through his
connection with both affairs.
It appears that Ong Foon was arrested

four or five weeks ago on the complaint
of various Chinese slave owners, and
charged with attempting to extort money
from an inmate of a br.othel. He was dis-
charged by Judge Mogan, but while Foon
was leaving the court room he was taken
in custody by &. Deputy Sheriff of Santa
Rosa on a charge of murder he is said
to have committed there.

Vv'ung Tan was a witness to the crime
and ever since has been in danger of
death and annoyance at the hands of Ong
Foon's friends. He has been repeatedly
warned of his danger in coming to San
Francisco, but he has ignored them.
In speaking of his arrest last evening.

Tan, who is an intelligent Chinaman, said
he has not committed perjury, but was
arrested for telling the truth about Ong
Foon's shooting of his friend, Ah Loy, in
November, 1892.

He claims Foon shot Loy in a quarrel
over 50 centa and as he witnessed the
shooting he testified against rhe murder-
er. This, ho said, has aroused the enmity
of Ong Foon's friends, and they are many,
as he is a highbinder in high standing,
being a member of the Suey Ying Tong,
Tuey Ling Tong and the Chinese Educa-
tion Society.

Tan said that Lieutenant Esola warned
him to look out for himself and stay
away from Chinatown, as he could not
have a man constantly protecting him.

Dr. Voorsanger Talks on Egypt.
Dr. Jacqb Voorsanger addressed the So-

ciety of California Pioneer^ on the sub-
ject, "Egypt—Remnants of a Dead Civ-
ilization," at Pioneer Hall on Tuesday.
The lecture was illustrated by stereopti-
con views. Egypt the speaker character-
ized as being a "national tombstone
marking the decay of a nation which laid
the foundation for our present civiliza-
tion

" This absolute downfall he attrib-
uted to lack of morals among the inhab-
itants.

Our Policy of Territorial Expansion.
Extreme annexationists are advocating the

addition of Canada to this country, and think
it can b« accomplished In a peaceful manner
without exciting a Quarrel with England. Such
grave questions cdll for the wisest statesman-
ship, Just as dyspepsia, constipation, liver
and kidney diseases and malaria call for a
thoroughly reliable remedy like Hosteter i
Sromach Bitters. No experimenting should
be done with untried medicines -when an old
established preparation is to be had.

BURGLAR SILDERS
DETERMINED TO DIE

MAKES ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO
STRANGLE HIMSELF.

Then Tries to Batter His Brains Out
and Is Strapped to a Hospital

Cot.

Charles Silders, alias Loeer, the burg-
lar and socialist, made another attempt
to strangle himself Inhis cell In the City
Prison yesterday morning. He was
again unsuccessful, but feels sure that he
win yet accomplish his purpose.

After his attempt Tuesday a careful
watch was kept upon him. About 8
o'clock yesterday morning he was served
with a cup of coffee and after tfrinklng
it he went to the rear of the cell and
taking a silk necktie which he wore
twisted Itround his r.eck and pulling the
ends together again tried to strangle him-
self. An alarm was sounded and Ser-
geant Lindheimer rushed into the cell and
unloosened the necktie. Silders was pur-
ple in the face, and after partially re-
covering he beat his head against the ce-
ment floor of the cell. He was hand-
cuffed and sent to the Receiving Hos-
pital.

At the hospital he was placed in a
padded cell and a few minutes later Chief
Steward Bucher observed him attempting
to batter his brains out against the floor.
He was taken from the cell and strapped
down on a cot in the male ward and a
policeman was detailed to watch him.
He refused to take any food and was
compelled to swallow it.

He will bo handed over to tie Sheriff
to-day to be sent to the County Jail to
await his trial on the two charges of
burglars, for whirh Judge Mogan heid
him to answer. The officials in the City
Prison admit that Sihiers is the most des-
perate character they have had to deal
with for a long time.
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AUCTION SALES.
COSTLY MACHINERY

AND STOCK
OF THE !

FAMILYSHOE FACTORY,
1550-1554 MARKET STREET, NEAR LARKIN,

Will Be Sold
THIS DAY(THURSDAY). AT 11 A. M.
FRANK W. BUTTERFIELD, Auctioneer.

.BAILEOAD TRAVEL.

IOCTHRBX PACIFIC COMFAJTT.
(PAciric nr»T«M.)

Trntoa I«stc nutl nre Hu« to arrive «t
MAN FK4..X IS« «».

(Main Line. Foot ofMarket Street.)

(,iati
—

Fbom Dec 18. ISS3. .
—

akrit»

"^«J:O«* NUes. Sao Jose and Way SUtions-.
*
!
*
:«*

1:OOa Beiiicia, nuisun and Sacramento 3:40r
7:OOa MarysTille,Oro»Ulo and Redding »la

Woodland s:"i?rTiOOa. Elniira. YaoaTltleand Knmsey Ss-i5»
T:S»A Martlnex. San Ramon, Vallejo.Napa,
; Oallsioga and Santa Rosa 8:ISf

8i«0a Atlantic Jtipress. Og.len and Cut.. »«*S»
•:S»a Ban Jose. IJ»«nnOTe. Hlockton.

lone. Sacramento. Plsoerrtllc;
Mary«TllKChlco, Ke.l liiuCT 4.ISP

•iSO* *Hllton.Oakdale and Jamestown... ?:1."»P

l:OtiMtrtisei, Tr«cy, Latarop, Stockton. ....
Merced »cd k'retno l»:l»r

•iOO» Fresno, liakersiieM. 'Santa Barbara,
, Los Angelas, Demlng, El Paso,

New Orleans and Ejuit............ «:4»p
10iO«a Vallejn,Marines and Wai SUtlons •:-»3»
IXiOOm Hlles, Ll*ermore. Stockton, Sacra-

mento, MendoU, Hanford, Vlsalia,
PorterviUe • **l3»

•HOOr Sacramento UJ»er Steamers *b:9or
«i«Or Martinet. San Itanion, Vallejo. •

Napa. Ualfsb>(«, Santa Uoia BilSa
4i«Or B«niela, Vaca»ille, Sacraiuei.to,

Woodland, KaUfhts Landing.
Mary.Tlll«.Oro»ille 10t43*.

4t3Or NUas, Ban Jose and Stockton 7>lS*
8:OOP Sac Francisco an* Los Angeles

Limited. Fresno, Bakersneld, Los
Angeles *

'
:"i•

:SOr Stockton, Meioed, Freeuo 18il3»
IUOrMartines. Tracy, Xeodota, Fresno.
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-
»««*
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t?i«Or Vallelo, Port Ooeta and Way Bta-
Uom. !»:«»

•:OOr Oregon Kipre«,.v!aor».!iiento, Marys-•ille. Koildlug. rortlaud, Iviigel
Mound ami East Biia*

ci*i«3pBan*t limited. Fresno, To*
Angoles, El Ps*o, New Orleans
and Ea»t \u0084., • •' 61»-iW"

BAJI LkUNllUn AM» HAIVfAUUS LOOAI--" ,; (Foot ofMarket Street)~
V B«lro««, S«Biinary I'ark, (
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COAST DIVISION i.Narrow «sn?e).

(Foot of Market Street.)
a

•il3a Newark, OenUrriUe, San JoaeJ'elton.
Boulder Creek, SanUOrui and Way

'.;;,;': Btatlooa. •••• •»•»
•SilSr NewarkrCenterTllle, San Jose, New

AUnaden, Feltoa, Boulder Creek,
Butt Cms and Principal Way
Stations •I«:5«*

«:I3p Newark. San Jose and Los Oatos... 0:20a,
tllt4Sp Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and mWay Stations t'»—g

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rrmSil fS»iO!8»— of M.rk.t Btmt<Sli? 8)—

•7:l* 9:CO 11:00*.m. tl'oo *2:C3 ti:W
•4:03 tS:OO •«:00p.m.-
-

»flr«dir»j— 8:00 KHWI.H.
tl3:00 *l:03 t8:00 *a:00 tiiCS 'S^QfJa,

. COAST DIVISION (Uroad flange).
(Third and Townsend Sta.)

7:OOa San Jose and Way Suti (New
Almadeu Wedneadayt ouly) liatJsl. •iOOa Sail .loss, Tres rir<u«. UanU Cms.
I'acitto Orofe, l*a«<> Rubles. Han- " "
I.nliObiapo. Unadalupo, Surf and
Pri.iglpal Way SUtluita i'1?*

lOi4«a Ban Jos. an.l Way 5tati0n5.. ....... •'•?*
lIiSOa San J<«a and Way Stations S>3&4
•»i4*rS»n Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park.• Palo Alto. Santa Clara, San Joaa,

\u0084 Ollruy. HoUister, baiita Crux.
Salinas. Mouterey ami Paciae
aroraT. •.;.... IS8?!4

.«S<B«pSanJoMai>d Way Stations •9«ao*
•4il»r Sao Jos«anil Principal Way Stations »'f»*•Br»«pSanJose and Principal Way Stations «:SJi
3i»Op San Joss and Principal Way Stations L:SOy
0:30r San Jose aud Way Stations ''»•:

tll:4Br San Jose ami Way Station* 7;»O»

Afor Morning. P for Afternoon.•
Sundays exceptad. tSundays only. « Saturdays only,

•{Mondays andThursdays. uTue«dayi and Saturdays,
IBatardars and Wednesdays. 6Tharsd»M and annuals.

California
Limited

Santa feRoute
Connecting Owl Train Leaves San

Francisco via Los Angeles at 3
P. M. every SUNDAY, TUES^
DAY. FRIDAY

Arrives InChicago at 9:52 A.M.th*
following Thursday. Saturday
and Tuesday— Arriving In Nev»
Yorkat 1:3O P. M.Friday. Sundajl

and Wednesday.

DINING CARS, BUFFET CAR. Ob^
servatlon Car and Eleotrlg
Lighted Sleeping Car. ;

This Train is InAddition to theDall^
Overland Express.

m fbaicisco TICKET OFFICE
— mm II

TELEPHONE UADf Utt.
Oakland Office—lllBBroadway.

Sacramento Ofica— 2ol J Street.
Ban Jcu oLo«—7 West Santa Clara Si

A Superb Train
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAS

'^PUmon Pacific)

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
WITHOUTJHANGE.

;BUFFET SMOKING.AND LIBRART CARS
i WITH BARBER SHOP.

DOUBLE DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS.
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

DININGCARS (A LA CARTE).
ONLY IK.DAYS' TO CHICAGO.

Leaves Ban Francisco dally v Ip. a,

D. W. HITCHCOCK. General A*«nt.
| No. 1 Kontcomer? street, Saa Francisco. \u25a0

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND.BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
!Is soldunder positive Written Guarantee,
!byauthorized agents only, tocure Weak Memory,
Dizxiaess, Wakefulnesa, Fits, Hysteria, QoicK-
ziess. Night Losses, EvilDreams, Lack ofConU-

:dene«, Nervousness. Lassitude, allDrains, Youth-
iful Errors, or Excessive Use ofTobacco, Opium,
1 orLiquor, whichleads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, SIa

ibox; six for 15; withwrittenjruaranteeHto
core or refund money. Sample pacfe-
age, containing fivedays treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold«io
each person. Atstore or bymail. \u25a0MSB^fcfjftS^iS&ESFRed Label Specialifevpa
fcH^Sfii Extra Strength. ll§s-3O
d^-iffS For Irnpotency, Loes oLmaL*'^n§^"Red

Label Special^gJ^
For Inipotency, Loss of«P*-^r w
Power. Lost Manhood, \l ffaXsLffL erUit7 or Barrenness [•'», gw^y^

<Mj^^sla box: six for $5, withj|^sS»J<
written eaaranteeSfil^JtV.

T*rir ._ tocure in 30 da Atstored^V3Ls;BErFORE oy by mail. AFTER
GEORGE DAHLBENDER *CO.. Sole Acts..

!TH Kearny St., San Francisco. j
I

_ ——
Iused Ely's Cream jLjEiyT^^

Balm for catarrh and fC&tofßaU*\
have received *™lJs^l^lSs]

I benefit. Ibelieve It a©>nK»l&y.
safe and certain cure. F"

•
4?&j

Very pleasant to take, '—
"Wm. Fraser, Roch- JrwtV^'X.

ester. N. T. JT^STt\
Cream balm Is placed Into nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief is
Immediate and a cure follows. Itis not drying
—does not produce sneezing". Large size, 50c; \u25a0

at druggists or by rcail; trial size, 10c. by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 'Warren St.. New York.

RAILROAD TBAVEL.

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN IT.CO.
LESSEE

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY."

"

Tlbaron Perry, Foot off Market St.
BANFRANCISCO TO SAN RAFAEU

WEEK DAYS— 9:00. 11:00 a. m.; 11:S3,
1:30, 5:10, 6:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:20 p. m. Saturday*—Extra trips at 1:50

: and 11:30 p. m. . . .
BUNDAYS—«:OO. 9:30. U:CO a. m.; 1:80, IM.

6:00. 6:20 p. m.
SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 a. m.:13:44,
1:40, < 5:10 p. m. Saturdays trips a*
1:85 and 6:85 p. m.

NX"ATS—B:IO. 9.40,
-

11:10 a. m.; 1:40, 8:49,
6:00, 6:25 p. m. •;.'.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . - *

Between San Francisco and Schuetien Park
tame schedule as above. f \u25a0

\u25a0
-

Leave
- Arrive

Ban Franclsoo. InEffect San Fr&nclse*.
p. , October 18, \u25a0 »
Week Sun- 1898. Bun- i Week
;Days. : Days. Destination, days. I days,

V:3O am1 3:00 am .Novato, 10:40 ami 8:40 am
3:30 pmi 9:30 am Fetaluma 6:10 10:25 ara
6:10 pm SrOO pa: Santa Rosa. T:S» prn| i.tlpta

•'
\u25a0 • >' ;:•-• .: Fulton.

-
Tito am Windsor. 3 10Mam

Healdsbur*.Lytton.
-

V '.;:-
G*ysernil»,

l:Jopm 8:00 am Cloverdale, 7:33 pm tttpm

.. '
: Hopland and .

T:3O am " • Uklah. 7:36 pm «:t% pa

7:30 am
- "

' ~
10:38 am

8:00 am Ourn«7VUl«. 7:38 pm Wfjw
1:80 pmj t:tjym

7:80 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

'•" <

J:Wpm 8:00 pm Glen Ellen. 8:10 pm 6:apm

7:30 am $:00am SebastopoJ. 10:40 am 10 :J» am
8:30 pm!6:00 pm| r.SS pm 6:21 pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa' for"Mark West
Springs; at Lytton for LyttonBprlno: at G«y-
servllle for Lka*-rs Springs; at Cloverdale for
the Geysers; a: Hopland for Duncan Springs.
highland Springs. Kelseyvine. Carlsbad
Bprlngs, Soda Bar. Lakeport .and Bartl«tt
Sprint*; at T.'klah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga
Springs, Blue Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake. witter
Spring!. "Upper Lake. Porno, Potter Valley.
John Days. Riverside, Llerley's, Bucknell's,
Fanhedrtn Heights. HullvUle. Booneville, Orr*»
Hot Springs, Mendocino City, Fort Bragg.

1 Weetport, T.sal, WlUltts, LaytonvlUe. Cuar-
ding's, Bell's Springs, Harris, Olsen's. Dyer,
Bcctla and Eureka. '

Saturday to Monday round trl» tickets at

On°Sundays round trip tickets to ail points
beyond. San Rafael at half rates.

\u25a0 ,
Ticket Offices. «60 Market St.. Chrpnlejs bid*

( H. C. WHITING, _IiTYRTJLt
j^eaeral Manager.

- 'Ota. Pass Agent.

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD,
Via Sausalito Ferry.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO MILLVALLET
AND SAN RAFAEL.

"WEEK DAYS—*7:!O. \u26669:JO. 11:00 a. m.: 1:45.
8:45, s:ls, *6:00. 6:30 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS—For San
-
Rafael on Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 11:30 p. no.
SUNDAYS—»S:OO, *10:00.- 11:30 a. m.; 1:U.

1 8:00, »4:30. 6:15 p. m.
-

v -.s.'"\u25a0*\u25a0LL?
Trains marked

•
run to San Quentin.

-
FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS— 'S^. 7:45, *9:30 a. m.;
;•12:20. 2:20, *3:45, 6:05 p. m. i_ 1 \,

EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays. Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 6:40 p. m. -."\u25a0_ , _

SUNDAYS— »8:00, «10:00, •a:55 a. m.;
;•1:15. •3:10. 4:40, »6:20 p. m. . \u25a0

* '
\u0084

t
Trains marked

•
starts from SanQuentln.

FROM MILLVALLEY TO SAN FRANCISCO.
WEEK DAYS—S:4S. 6:45. 7:55. 9:40 a. m.;

12:85, 2:45. 3:50, 5:20 p. m. .
EXTRA T»IPS on Mondays. Wednesdays

and Saturdays at 7:00 p. m.
i12:03.1:20. 3:20.SUNDAYS—B:OO. 10:05 a. m.:13:05, 1:20. 3:20,

1:00 6:20 p. Through trains.
' V

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:20 a. m. week days—Cazadero and way sta ns.
1:45 p. m. Saturdays— Duncan Mills and way

stations.
' . -

-.:
8:00 a.m. Sundays— Duncan Mills and way sta s.

THE SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN JOAQUIV
VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Jan. 1&. 1899. trains will run as follow*^'
South-bound.

•
I North-bound. >

Passen- Mixed. ; , Mixed. !Passen-
ger. Sunday Stations. Sunday gar..

Dally. Eic'ptd lExc'ptd {Dally.

7:20 am 10:30 am Stockton 3:45 pm; 6:00 pm
9:10 am 2:05 pml Merced 12:40 pm 4:13 pm

10:40 am 6:35 pmj Fresno 9:30 am 2:42 pm
11:33 am 7:45 pm - Hantord | 7:46 am 1:45 pra
1:28 pm 12:30 am Bakersfleld j 2:00 am .'11:00 am,

11:59 am! 6:25 pm," Vtsalla 6:40 am 1:22 pm
12:15 pml8:58 paii Tulare I 5:50 am 1:06 pm,

•
Stopping at Intermediate points as required.

'
For particulars of sUge and other connection*

Inquire at Traffic Manager's Office, 831 Market
Urast...San Francisco.

" • '

MOUNT TAMALPAIS SCENIC RAILWAY. \u25a0

. (Vl*SauaaUto ~"arnr.)
Leave San Francisco, cosun«octn« Saadaj^

Sept. U. 1898: \u25a0
- . • . . \u25a0

Week Days—9^o a. m.. I'Mp. m.
Sundays— 10:00. 11:80 a. m.. 1:13 p. a.
Round trip from Mill Valley.$!.--\u25a0•-
THOS. COOK A SON. Amenta. IS lCufetl

1 itreet, Sao Francisco... . . :>

"
ADVERTISEMENTS. _ . /

BEFORE DURING AFTER

La Grippe
Tpny

lH

FOR BODY AND BRAIN
F^ •

8toe« M«S,Endorwd byMedical P»ctxlty

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable

Sold at Ail Druggists Everywhere. Avoid Substitutes.

y*^ D̂r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
jgjr j-t^J625 HEABXTST. Established
HTtMIn 1*64 tor the treatment of Private
SB tJni-fjfflrDN«as<M». Lost Manhood. Debilityor
•Hsa^SSn disease wearingon bodyandmladand
%7I HSKin Dljeast-s. Ihe doctor cures when
gjESHBWIothers fall. Try him. Charges low
cXHbEBn Cwresaruaranteril. Callorwrlta
Dr.4.IUIBBVJI,BoxJ'J37, Saa Fraaciaca

PvUgDL HILL'S fiEINVIGORATOR
Jrwi Five hundred reward for any case
Bsl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 are cannot cure. This secret remedy

'\u25a0.
-

\u25a0 stops ail losses In 24 hours, cures
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Emissions, lmpotency, Varicocele.
T?1 C*nH Conorrhoea, Gleet, Fits. Strictures,

WIA IliiJLost Manhood and all wasting et-
tVi BBS fectsof self -abuse or excesses. Sent
H»™bC5P sealed. J3 bottle: 1bottles. ss; guar-
antied to cure. Address HALL'SMEDICAL.IN-
BTiTUTE 855 Broadway, Oakland, Cat. Alas
for mU« at 1073H Market st.. S. P. All pri-
Tats ctMasM quickly cured. Send for fire*book.

ADVERTISEMENTS.—
>*"^^^^^~'^—^*^^~^'^-~-—~~->—^•~~~~~~*^'""

-

Jhcarters
ISjBiTTLE

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

lattlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Aper-.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Dose.._ Small Price.

•
ItL»ft %& m I^*^f^

mm\w\KVram ot
! \M ĥave been gathered so sue-
I cessfully Inthis tonic as to render
| itthe most effective Malt Extract
I in the market. • • r»V \u25a0*

Invaluable to sufferers from
I dyspepsia and sleeplessness. Re-
! stores digestion, soothes the
! nerves and invigorates the entire

system.:'.-
, _ .. .Mi.omtmamTW.

i Val.Blatz Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE.U

i LouisCahen &Son, Wholesale
Dealers, 416-41S Sacramento Street,

j ;v*San Francisco. .

2i^.L~~_______J' POSTTJM CEBEAL.
-

i

• "Ibegan training this year with only 1}I^l^ll}
one beverage on m>* dietetic list. That till/It.-fs.Postum Cereal, and IIntend to drink

*
.nothing else during my campaign on P A \I\IfYIM
;the :National Circuit this season. Its vAllllVfll
.'effects are not deleterious in any sense
ef the term. Ibelieve this Is the only I)A Y T\
\u2666greeable Cereal Coffee."

" JDl\jLl/« \

• .; The Famous Bicyclist
has

AReason!
Postum Cereal

Food Coffee
Carried Him Through His Most Successful Year.

. Is made from the selected parts of Cereals (grains) that contain the nat-
.' aral phosphates and other elements needed to rebuild the nerve centers. Many

run-down brain workers have learned that coffee is doing a work of destruc-
tion for them, little dreamed of until their attention was called to it.

:
• . Ten days without the drug (coffee) and ten days' use of Postum ;

..•Cereal Food Coffee tells the tale. When personal experience demonstrates a
• truth it becomes fixed.

Ifthe cook fails to giveyou
Postum black and rich, send
back to have it boiled not leas
than fifteen minutes and made ;
a little stronger.


